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Liens	  d’intérêts	  

•   Ague0ant	  
•   Baxter	  
•   B	  Braun	  	  
•   Frésenius	  
•   LVL	  
•   Nestlé	  –	  Clinical	  Nutri;on	  
•   Théradial	  
•   Shire	  



Pour	  éviter	  les	  ambiguïtés	  

•   Concerne	  l’après	  réanima;on	  
•   Pa;ents	  ayant	  eu	  un	  séjour	  prolongé	  en	  
réanima;on	  (>	  1	  semaine)	  



Pas	  d’antécédent	  notable	  
2	  mois	  de	  réanima;on	  pour	  grippe	  maligne	  
Ven;lé	  6	  semaines	  
-‐	  20	  kg	  
Tétraparésie	  séquellaire	  
Hospitalisé	  en	  médecine	  interne	  
	  

IMC	  à	  17	  (52	  kg)	  
DPC	  pour	  pancréa;te	  chronique	  
3	  semaines	  de	  réanima;on	  pour	  
fistules	  	  diges;ves	  
-‐	  14	  kg	  (IMC	  à	  12,4)	  



Chirurgie	  bariatrique	  
Perte	  de	  130	  kg	  (-‐46%)	  en	  quelques	  
mois	  	  
Troubles	  moteurs	  et	  confusion	  
4	  semaines	  de	  réanima;on	  
Récupéra;on	  par;elle	  
Au	  total	  perte	  de	  150	  kg	  (-‐	  54	  %)	  	  

Quel	  est	  leur	  pronos;c	  ?	  
Pourquoi	  ?	  
Que	  faire	  pour	  eux	  ?	  
Comment	  les	  nourrir	  ?	  



Quelques chiffres … 

•   Perte poids moyenne : 18%  après un SDRA 

•   Perte poids > 10 kg chez 40% des patients après ICU 

•   Dénutrition = + 28 jours de DMS en rééducation après TC  

•   Albuminémie < 35 g/L  3 mois sortie hôpital = mortalité à 5 ans x 2,6 

  

•   Apports nutritionnels dans semaine suivant extubation < 50 % des 
besoins 

•   Apports nutritionnels après AVC  

–   Sortie réa : 60 % des besoins estimés 

–   + 6 mois : 81 % des besoins estimés 

Kvale R, Intensive Care Med, 2003, 2149-56  Herridge MS, NJEM 2003,683-93 
Denes Z, Disabil Rehabil 2004, 1163-5   Sullivan DH, J Am Geriatr Soc, 2005 1222-6 
 Perry L, Clin Nutr 2004, 1333-43    Peterson SJ et al J Am Diet Ass 2010 
 



Perte de masse maigre lors d’une agression  

Kg 

D’après Plank et Hill Annals Academy of medicine 2010 
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In this review, we focus on recent studies that
highlight aspects of PICS and possible rehabilitation
interventions in the post-ICU and posthospital
periods of the critical illness continuum [16]. Several
previous studies relating to post-ICU patient centred
outcomes and in ICU exercise rehabilitation inform
the evidence base for continued research interest in
post-ICU rehabilitation [7,17&,18,19&&,20&&,21–23].
Relevant observational studies are also described
for context and informing potential interventions.
Additionally, clinical trials networks were searched

to provide an overview of current work being under-
taken.

Our search strategy used the PubMed, Medline
(Ovid) and CINAHL databases and the keywords
(with expansions) (rehabilitation, exercise, mobi-
lity, function, ambulation, cognitive, depression,
anxiety, physical therapy, physiotherapy, critical
care, intensive care, postintensive/following inten-
sive care) to identify relevant publications. The
search filters were available full-text English
language articles published in 2011 to March 2012
timeframe. We focused on post-ICU and posthospi-
tal studies and excluded studies that described
in-ICU strategies. These latter studies are included
for context when outcomes may inform post-ICU
interventions. This is particularly so in the mental
health and cognitive dysfunction areas.

Results of our search demonstrated the contin-
ued and growing interest in this population cohort.
The search yielded 60 articles; these were predom-
inantly cohort and observation studies (n¼37; 62%)
and the majority of these measured follow-up
HRQoL. There were nine (15%) review articles and
two trials that concentrated on outcome measures;
cardiopulmonary exercise testing and medical
research council score of muscle strength. There
were four randomized trials, two of which were pilot
trials and one published in abstract form only. We
have grouped the publications into sections accord-
ing to Fig. 1 and discussed the main findings from
the most relevant articles.

KEY POINTS

" A minimum dataset for screening of ICU survivors for
potential PICS states is required for systematic
examination of this growing area of practice
and research.

" Identifying optimal timing and assessment tools for
screening patients is important to recognize patients
most likely to respond to and benefit
from rehabilitation.

" Further research is necessary to identify the effective
level, timing and mode of delivery for cognitive, mental
health and/or physical rehabilitation that provides
optimal recovery.

" The most appropriate outcome measures or package of
measures used to assess PICS states need to
be identified.
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FIGURE 1. The component impairments that make up postintensive care syndrome. ASD, acute stress disorder; PTSD,
posttraumatic stress disorder. Adapted from [12&&].
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Sauvés	  mais	  avec	  un	  mauvais	  pronos.c	  …	  

week in ICU reduced weakness (22).
Several observational studies indicated that
weakness is associated with poor outcomes,
including longer duration of mechanical
ventilation, ICU stay and hospital stay, and
higher ICU and hospital mortality. Others
could not confirm an independent
relationship of neuromuscular complications
in the ICU with outcome (14, 36). This
controversy is at least partially explained by
the difficult clinical diagnosis of weakness
and by the fact that randomized studies to
address the question of causality are not
possible. ICU-acquired weakness could
indeed be just a marker of illness severity
and of poor prognosis. To examine any
potential causal impact of ICU-acquired
weakness on outcome in a mixed population
of long-stay patients, we created 122 unique
pairs of weak and not-weak patients with
similar baseline characteristics and risk
factors for weakness. The population studied
was a subgroup of EPaNIC, a randomized
controlled trial examining the effects of early
versus late parenteral nutrition on overall
outcome. In this trial, early parenteral
nutrition negatively affected muscle
strength, although clearly the nutritional
strategy was unable to fully prevent
weakness (22). For this reason, we included

the randomization arm in the propensity
model. This analysis was performed using
one-to-one propensity score matching
procedure without replacement. Other
methods, such as multiple regression, tend
to inflate effects in observational studies,
especially when the number of prognostic
factors is high (16) and when there is
insufficient overlap of covariates between
the two groups of interest (37). By stringent
and conservative matching analysis, we
attempted to get as close as possible to causal
inference of weakness (37).

We found that weak patients had
worse morbidity outcomes than patients
without weakness, as reflected by a lower
likelihood at any time for live weaning, ICU
discharge, and hospital discharge. A possible
mechanism explaining worse short-term
outcome is coexistence of respiratory muscle
weakness. Both peripheral and respiratory
muscle weakness are related with severity
of illness and sepsis (38–40) and may be the
reflection of organ failure. Also, respiratory
muscle weakness is associated with
peripheral muscle weakness (6). A clear
relationship between respiratory muscle
weakness measured using magnetic
stimulation, a method not requiring patient
cooperation, and worse outcome has been

demonstrated (38, 39). Using volitional
measurements of respiratory muscle
strength, we could not confirm reduced
respiratory muscle strength in the matched
population. This may be because of bias
induced by the selection of patients tested
for maximal inspiratory pressure, which did
not allow an artificial airway. Therefore,
partial recovery could have been present at
the time of measurement. Also, sample size
reduction with the matching procedure
inevitably further reduced statistical power.
Pharyngeal dysfunction and symptomatic
aspiration, related to limb muscle weakness
in chronically ventilated patients (41), could
be another explanation for the worse
outcome. We cannot confirm this relationship
because we did not systematically assess
swallowing in our patients.

ICU and hospital mortality were not
different. Strikingly, patients who acquired
weakness in the ICU did have higher 1-year
mortality than matched patients without
weakness. Other available data on medium-
term mortality of critically ill patients with
neuromuscular complications are scarce.
Leijten and coworkers (42) reported in
a small subset of 50 severely ill patients with
critical illness polyneuropathy that hospital
mortality was increased, but the sample
size did not have the statistical power to
address significance of the seemingly higher
1-year mortality (52% vs. 43%).

Our findings suggest that weakness
diagnosed clinically in ICU affects patients’
health beyond ICU and hospital discharge.
This confirms the association between
muscle weakness and impaired physical
function and health-related quality of life in
patients with acute lung injury, shown to
persist up to 24 months after admission
(43). The absence of any significant impact
of weakness on ICU and hospital mortality
in our population may indicate that the
predominant immediate impact of
weakness is morbidity and delayed recovery
rather than increased risk of death in
the hospital. Alternatively, sample size
reduction by the matching procedure may
have reduced statistical power to detect
differences in ICU and hospital mortality.
Also, the robustness of the statistical
methods we used may explain why an
immediate risk of death was not associated
with weakness, because it was present
before matching. A substantial amount of
long-stay patients (105 of 227) diagnosed
with weakness could not be matched to
patients without weakness, and these

Figure 4. Cox regression estimates for survival in the first year after intensive care unit (ICU)
admission in the total population of weak patients according to persistence and severity of weakness
at final examination in the ICU. The survival curve visually displays the model predicted survival
time for the “average” patient (that is other covariates are fixed at their average values) according to
the Medical Research Council (MRC) sum score at final examination in the ICU: the plot shows
the effect of recovery from weakness, persisting weakness with MRC from 36 to 47, and persisting
weakness with MRC less than 36 by the end of ICU stay. The time variable entered in the model
was calculated from the last MRC measurement up to 1 year after ICU admission.

ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Hermans, Van Mechelen, Clerckx, et al.: Acute Outcomes and 1-Year Mortality of ICUAW 417

Hermans	  G	  et	  al.,	  Am	  J	  Resp	  Crit	  Care	  Med	  2014	  
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Pour résumer  

Pas	  sauvé	  mais	  en	  sursis	  … 
•  Patient dénutri et affaibli 

•  Impact sur la santé  

–   A court terme : morbidité (majoration de la 
dénutrition) et mortalité 

–   A long terme : risques fonctionnels,  

•  Impact sur la qualité de vie avec souvent une dépendance 

•  Impact économique  
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•   25	  recommanda;ons	  
•   Evalua;on	  :	  

–   Pendant	  séjour	  en	  réa	  
–   Sor;e	  réa	  
–   Pendant	  séjour	  à	  l’hôpital	  	  
–   Sor;e	  hôpital	  
–   2	  à	  3	  mois	  après	  sor;e	  

•   Equipe	  mul;disciplinaire	  
•   Organisa;on	  d’un	  programme	  personnalisé	  de	  réhabilita;on	  
•   Coordina;on	  de	  la	  réhabilita;on	  
•   Informa;on	  du	  pa;ent	  et	  de	  sa	  famille	  et	  des	  différents	  soignants	  



Besoin d’une prise en charge 
nutritionnelle 

•   Présence d’une dénutrition souvent sévère 
•   Anorexie 
•   Troubles nutritionnels 

–   Troubles de déglutition 
–   Troubles de la motricité : gastroparésie 
–   Fistule digestive 
–   Grêle court 

•   Apports alimentaires insuffisants 



Problèmes	  alimentaires	  décrits	  par	  les	  pa.ents	  

•   Perte	  appé.t	  présente	  jusqu’à	  3	  mois	  après	  sor;e	  ICU	  
•   Sa.été	  précoce	  
•   Troubles	  du	  goût	  entrainant	  des	  aversions	  et	  des	  modifica;ons	  des	  préférences	  

alimentaires	  

•   N’ont	  plus	  d’envies	  
•   Pertes	  de	  la	  mémoire	  :	  «	  ne	  se	  souviennent	  plus	  si	  ils	  ont	  mangé	  »	  
•   Colla;ons,	  aides	  au	  repas	  non	  demandées	  en	  raison	  fa.gabilité	  et	  dépression	  	  
•   Repas	  non	  pris	  en	  raison	  troubles	  du	  sommeil	  impliquant	  des	  repas	  non	  servis	  
•   «Manger	  n’est	  plus	  un	  plaisir	  »	  

•   Rou.ne	  hospitalière	  	  
•   Pensent	  qu’ils	  mangeraient	  mieux	  si	  on	  respectait	  leurs	  habitudes	  alimentaires	  

Merriweather	  JL	  et	  al.	  Journal	  of	  Human	  Nutri.on	  and	  Diete.cs	  2014	  	  



Objectifs  
de la réhabilitation nutritionnelle 

•   Permettre la « Cicatrisation » 

•   Permettre la récupération fonctionnelle 

•   Corriger une dénutrition 

•   Conduire vers une autonomie alimentaire 

Recapitaliser	  la	  masse	  maigre	  



Evolu.on	  de	  la	  composi.on	  corporelle	  

CL	  Reid	  a-‐et	  al.	  Crit	  Care	  2008	  	  
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dynamometer (Department of Medical Physics, Queen's Med-
ical Centre, Nottingham, UK) according to a methodology pre-
viously described [15].

Quality of Life
The 36-item Short-form Health Survey was used to quantify
physical and mental well-being during the follow-up period
[16,17]. The 36-item Short-form Health Survey is a self-admin-
istered questionnaire that comprises eight dimensions: physi-
cal functioning, social functioning, role limitations due to
physical problems, role limitations due to emotional problems,
general mental health, energy and vitality, bodily pain, and gen-
eral health perceptions. The questionnaire is scaled from 0%
(poor health) to 100% (good health) using an algorithm.

Ethics
The present study was approved by the Cambridgeshire 2
Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained
from the next of kin for the patient's inclusion in the ICU phase
of the study. Once the patient regained capacity, written
informed consent was obtained directly from her.

Results
In keeping with previous studies in critically ill patients, the
present patient lost a significant amount of weight and lean tis-
sue. On admission her weight was 69.0 kg (body mass index,
25.3). During her 33-day stay on the ICU the patient lost 11.2
kg total weight (16.2% weight loss) or, perhaps more impor-
tantly, 36% of her peripheral skeletal muscle mass (Figure 1).
Following discharge to the ward, the patient commenced an
intensive rehabilitation programme and an energy-dense (40
kcal/kg), high-protein (1.5 g/kg) nutritional support regimen to
meet increased nutritional requirements and to facilitate
weight gain.

Changes in body mass and composition relative to the time of
ICU discharge are shown in Figure 2. At 12 months the patient
had successfully gained weight (67.1 kg; body mass index,
24.8) and was within 2 kg of her pre-illness weight. Figure 2

clearly illustrates that the total weight gain was closely paral-
leled by a gain in fat mass. The whole-body lean tissue
increased by 2.5 kg over the 12-month period. Between ICU
discharge and 1 month (prior to commencing rehabilitation),
the lean tissue increased 1.57 kg. There was a subsequent fall
in lean tissue mass (-0.55 kg) between 1 month and 6 months,
despite an intensive physical rehabilitation programme and a
nutrient-dense nutritional support regimen. The lean tissue
mass increased a further 1.53 kg at 12 months.

Despite the lack of lean tissue repletion, the patient demon-
strated signficant improvements in both respiratory muscle
and hand-grip strength (Figure 3). The maximal inspiratory
pressure increased from 41.7% to 70.3% of the predicted
value during the follow-up period, while the patient's hand-grip
strength increased from 24% to 81.3% of the predicted value
(Figure 3).

Figure 1

Changes in skeletal muscle depthChanges in skeletal muscle depth. Change as a percentage of the ini-
tial measurement over the course of the intensive care unit (ICU) stay.

Figure 2

Changes in body mass and compositionChanges in body mass and composition. Change in mass relative to 
the time of intensive care unit (ICU) discharge. A, pre-illness weight, 69 
kg; B, weight at discharge from the intensive care unit, 58.3 kg; C, 
weight at 12 months after ICU discharge, 67.1 kg.

Figure 3

Changes in functional recovery during the 12-month follow upChanges in functional recovery during the 12-month follow up. Change 
in respiratory muscle and hand-grip strength. MIP, maximal inspiratory 
pressure.
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In contrast, the 36-item Short-form Health Survey failed to
show improvements in all areas (Figure 4). When the eight sur-
vey dimensions were examined individually, improvements
were seen in physical functioning, social functioning, role limi-
tations due to physical problems, and bodily pain. The patient
perceived a worsening, however, of her mental health, energy
and vitality, and general health during the 12-month follow-up.
Since the 36-item Short-form Health Survey has been used
previously to assess ICU patient recovery, population norms
from a group of patients following severe sepsis [24] have
been included for comparison. At 12 months the present
patient was independent in all activities of daily living but was
unable to return to full-time work as an office administrator due
to ongoing problems with fatigue.

Discussion
The nutritional support provided to acutely sick patients in the
ICU frequently fails to meet their nutritional needs [7,25,26].
Patient nutritional status consequently worsens during the ICU
stay. Malnutrition in these patients has been shown to nega-
tively impact short-term clinical outcomes, including the risk of
complications, ICU and hospital lengths of stay and mortality
[27,28]. Weight loss >10 kg has been reported [8] but it is the
dramatic loss of lean tissue within this total weight loss that
undoubtedly has the greatest implications for patient recovery
and rehabilitation [29,30]. Total body protein losses of up to
16% have been reported; 67% of this loss was from skeletal
muscle [30].

Morbidity, mortality, functional capabilities and quality of life
following critical illness have been reported previously, with
studies consistently showing that recovery is frequently pro-
tracted, taking up to 2 years, particularly in patients who expe-
rience a prolonged ICU length of stay [1,2,8,31]. There are a
small number of studies that show patients can successfully

regain weight during the recovery period [12,32], but, surpris-
ingly, no studies have explored changes in body composition,
particularly lean tissue repletion, and the possible relationship
with clinical outcome following critical illness.

Using a combination of body composition assessment tech-
niques, we have quantified perhaps what many in this field had
suspected – lean tissue repletion during rehabilitation and
recovery from critical illness is minimal. Although critically ill
patients are a complex patient group, this observation is in line
with semi-starvation/refeeding studies conducted in healthy
subjects during the 1950s [33]. This Minnesota study demon-
strated that when fat repletion was at 100%, lean tissue recov-
ery was <40% [34]. The timescale for tissue repletion was
only 12 weeks in these healthy, fully mobile subjects, however,
compared with the 12-month follow-up period in the present
study.

Subsequent work in healthy subjects has shown that the pat-
tern of fat and lean tissue depletion and repletion is deter-
mined by an individual's initial body composition, specifically
their percentage body fat, independent of their calorie supple-
mentation [35-37]. While the metabolic response to critical ill-
ness is very different from that seen in simple starvation, we
have shown previously that body composition does influence
the rates of muscle wasting during an ICU stay – leaner
patients have significantly greater rates of wasting [11].
Exploring whether the same holds true for tissue repletion will
be difficult to determine, not least because pre-illness body
composition data rarely exist for many ICU patients. Even
though we had anticipated a disparity between fat and lean tis-
sue repletion in the present patient, we were still surprised by
the magnitude of body composition changes we observed –
although the results of a single case must be interpreted with

Figure 4

Changes in the quality of lifeChanges in the quality of life. Changes reported using the 36-item Short-form Health Survey. Physical fx, physical functioning; Limits phys health, 
role limitations due to physical problems; Limits emotional, role limitations due to emotional problems; Fatigue, energy and vitality; Emotional WB, 
emotional well-being/mental health; Social fx, social functioning; Pop norms, population norms [24].

CL	  Reid	  a-‐et	  al.	  Crit	  Care	  2008	  	  
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PT, eating/nutritional support, organization/coordination of
care, and information provision (Figure 2).

For the predefined subgroups, no significant differences
in theRMIat3monthswere foundfor those65yearsoryounger
vs older than 65 years (mean difference, 0.1 [95% CI, −1.3 to
1.4] vs −0.3 [95% CI, −2.1 to 1.5]); baseline RMI of 0 to 5
(mean difference, 0.05 [95% CI, −1.4 to 1.5]) vs 6 to 15 (mean
difference, −0.7 [95% CI, −2.4 to 0.9]); or baseline moderate/
severe (mean difference, −1.1 [95% CI, −2.6 to 0.4]) vs
no/mild (mean difference, 0.8 [95% CI, −0.8 to 2.4]) malnu-
trition. No serious adverse events were attributed to the
study intervention.

Mean postrandomization secondary health care costs
through 12months were similar for the intervention ($81 000
[£49 000]; range, $12 000-$412 000 [£7000-£249 000]) and

usual care ($81 000 [£49 000]; range, $17 000-$502 000
[£10000-£304000]) groups (see also eTable 5 in Supplement
2). In generalized linear regressionmodels accounting for the
skewed cost distribution and estimations of additional costs
associatedwith interventiondelivery, thepointestimate found
the intervention led to a nonsignificant additional $3000
(£2000) cost (95% CI, −$7000 to $13000 [−£4000 to £8000];
seeeTable6 inSupplement2).We foundnodifference inmean
(SD)quality-adjusted life-yearsbetween the intervention (0.54
[0.20]) and usual care (0.54 [0.18]) groups (difference, 0.00
[95% CI, −0.04 to 0.04]). Based on the RA salaries alone, the
additional cost of providing this service was approximately
$1100 (£700) per patient treated. The point estimate of the in-
cremental cost-effectiveness ratio lay in the northwest quad-
rant (see eFigure 2 in Supplement 2), indicating that the

Table 2. Comparison ofMajor Treatments Received During the Intervention Period According
to the Predefined Key Elements of the Rehabilitation Intervention

Stage of Patient Journey

Treatment Group
Usual Care
(n = 120)

Intervention
(n = 120)

ICU Discharge

Provision of ICU recovery manual, No. (%) 120 (100) 120 (100)

Structured discussion with ICU consultant, No. (%) 0 68 (56.7)

Provision of lay summary of illness, No. (%) 0 114 (95.0)

Ward-Based Rehabilitation

Patients receiving therapy types at least once during ward stay, No. (%)

PT 111 (92.5) 118 (98.3)

Dietetics 80 (66.7) 114 (95.0)

OT 39 (32.5) 52 (43.3)

SLT 19 (15.8) 23 (19.2)

Hospital treatment, median rate per week (IQR) [range]

Transfers 1 (0-2) [0-6] 2 (1-4) [0-14]

Walking 2 (1-3) [0-7] 4 (2-6) [0-21]

Exercises 0 (0-1) [0-5] 2 (1-4) [0-14]

Balance work 0 (0-0) [0-5] 1 (0-2) [0-7]

Stairs 0 (0-1) [0-3] 1 (0-1) [0-7]

Mobility advice 0 (0-1) [0-7] 1 (0-2) [0-7]

Calorie and protein requirement calculated 0 (0-0) [0-2] 0 (0-1) [0-7]

Actual calorie and protein intake calculated 0 (0-0) [0-3] 3 (2-4) [0-14]

Total No. of treatments during hospital stay, median (IQR) [range]

Transfers 2 (0-5) [0-23] 4 (1-8) [0-39]

Walking 3 (1-6) [0-22] 6 (3-12)[0-48]

Exercises 0 (0-2) [0-33] 4 (2-9) [0-70]

Balance work 0 (0-0) [0-23] 1 (0-3) [0-23]

Stairs 0 (0-1) [0-7] 1 (0-2) [0-21]

Mobility advice 0 (0-1) [0-10] 1 (0-3) [0-22]

Calorie and protein requirement calculated 0 (0-1) [0-9] 1 (0-2) [0-10]

Actual calorie and protein intake calculated 0 (0-1) [0-8] 5 (2-11)[0-54]

Hospital discharge, No. (%)

Offered ICU visit before hospital discharge 0 (0) 90 (75.0)

Visited ICU 2 (1.7) 17 (14.2)

Structured status summary sent to general practitioner/family
physician

0 116 (96.7)

After Hospital Discharge

Follow-up contact with study rehabilitation team, No. (%) 0 90 (75.0)

No. of contacts, median (IQR) 0 2 (1-2)

Abbreviations: ICU, intensive care
unit; IQR, interquartile range;
OT, occupational therapy;
PT, physiotherapy;
SLT, speech/language therapy.
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Comparaison	  
réhabilita;on	  post	  réa	  
pendant	  séjour	  	  hôpital	  
vs	  soin	  standard	  
•  	  n	  =	  2	  x	  120	  
•  	  Age	  :	  62	  ans	  
•  	  ICU	  :	  11	  jours	  dont	  8	  
jours	  VA,	  36	  %	  EER	  
•  	  Dénutri;on	  :	  55%	  
•  	  RMI	  :	  3	  
•  	  Séjour	  post	  réa	  :	  11	  
jours	  

Recover	  Trial,	  Walsh	  TS	  	  et	  al	  JAMA	  2015	  



Réhabilitation Nutritionnelle 
Besoins nutritionnels  

•   Apport calorique : ?? (30 à 50 kcal/kg/J) 

•   Protéines : ??  (1,2 à 1,5 g/kg/j)  

•   Micronutriments : oui mais lesquels et combien ?  

•   Pharmaco nutriments : ????  

–   Acides aminés (protéines rapides, citrulline, …) : ?  

–   Lipides (n-3) : ?  

–   Vitamines (C, E, D, B): ?  

–   Oligo-éléments (sélénium, zinc) : ?  

–   Probiotiques : ?  

•   Hormonothérapie : ???? 

–   Insuline, Grhéline 

–   Anabolisants 

? 



Eviter	  les	  régimes	  restric.fs	  	  

Pensez	  à	  associer	  
•  Le	  diété;cien	  
•  L’orthophoniste	  pour	  rééduquer	  les	  troubles	  de	  déglu;;on	  si	  
nécessaire	  

•  L’ergothérapeute	  pour	  adapter	  le	  mobilier	  et	  la	  vaisselle	  si	  
nécessaire	  

•  La	  famille	  

	  



Réhabilitation Nutritionnelle 
Choix de la stratégie nutritionnelle 

•   Optimiser les apports oraux 

•   Suppléments nutritionnels si apports > 60% 

•   Nutrition artificielle complémentaire (nocturne) si 
apports <60%  

–   Nutrition entérale 

–   Nutrition parentérale 

•   Nutrition artificielle exclusive si apports oraux 
impossibles 



Préven.on	  pendant	  le	  séjour	  en	  réanima.on	  ?	  

•   Facteurs	  de	  risques	  	  
•   Début	  réhabilita;on	  pendant	  réa	  ?	  
•   Insulinothérapie	  intensive	  ?	  
•   Cor;cothérapie	  ?	  
•   Nutri;on	  ?	  



Impact	  nutri.on	  en	  réanima.on	  sur	  survie	  à	  3	  mois	  

Wei	  	  X	  et	  al.	  Crit	  Care	  Med	  2015	  



Influence	  apport	  nutri.onnel	  	  
durant	  séjour	  en	  réanima.on	  

Nicolo	  M	  and	  al.	  JPEN	  in	  press	  



Figure 5. Obstacles and possible solutions for food intake in the intensive care unit.  

Pablo Lucas Massanet et al. JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr 
2015;39:391-400 

Copyright © by The American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition 



Figure 4. Food intake strategy in the intensive care unit. 

Pablo Lucas Massanet et al. JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr 
2015;39:391-400 

Copyright © by The American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition 



Messages	  à	  retenir	  
§  L’agression	  entraine	  une	  dénutri;on,	  une	  amyotrophie	  et	  un	  

affaiblissement	  dont	  la	  récupéra;on	  est	  longue	  :	  1	  à	  2	  ans	  
§  Les	  apports	  oraux	  sont	  souvent	  très	  insuffisants	  et	  doivent	  être	  évalués	  

régulièrement	  
§  Une	  réhabilita;on	  post	  réanima;on	  est	  nécessaire.	  Elle	  doit	  être	  organisée	  

et	  être	  mul;disciplinaire.	  Elle	  durera	  autant	  que	  nécessaire.	  
§  Essayer	  d’augmenter	  la	  prise	  alimentaire	  en	  tenant	  compte	  des	  

préférences	  alimentaires	  qui	  varieront	  tous	  les	  jours	  
§  Ne	  pas	  hésiter	  à	  poursuivre	  voire	  re-‐débuter	  une	  assistance	  nutri;onnelle	  

complémentaire	  pour	  couvrir	  les	  besoins	  nutri;onnels	  
§  Impliquer	  la	  famille	  
§  Des	  consignes	  doivent	  être	  données	  à	  la	  sor;e	  de	  l’hôpital	  	  
§  Probablement	  place	  pour	  une	  prise	  en	  charge	  précoce	  en	  réanima;on	  
§  Les	  études	  cliniques	  manquent	  et	  la	  recherche	  clinique	  est	  cruciale	  




